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oeal and Personal.

Who Is Ludwlg?

Dr. Wentc, dentist.
Qrqgory tho Conl Man.

Tr Westerfleld'B tigg shnmpoo, for
dandruff.

Talk with Miss Morgan about type-

writing your thesis, 70 Llndell.
Canon Pea, tho best, cleanest, cheap

est. ?.".G0 a ton. Gregory the Coal
Man.

Fotografs. Quality, Style, and Stu-

dent rales at Elite Studio, 226 So.
11th.

Every lady student Is Invited to look
at millinery at Mrs. Gosper's.
"042 0 St.

See the handsome moving pictures
now o:. exhibition at 1044 0 street.
U. P. ticket office. Free.

The wife and family of Prof G. R.
Chntburn have gone to iHarlan, Iowa,
to spend the summer.

Professor Bruner went to Hebron,
Saturday to address the meeting of the
teacher's association of Thayer county.

Miss Auld of Lincoln and Miss E.
May Davenport of Valentine, Neb.,
have been pledged by Delta Delta
Delta.

Clarence White, a former well-know- n
'

student of the university is now tak--l

ing treatment for rheumatism at the
Sanitarium.

Captain Barger, ad.utant of the G.

society wiin nearly a complete me oi
the National Tribune.

Mr. Barrett has cataloguing

thousand volumes.
The only thoroughly good place in

where student get any
of board that wants it at Cam-

eron's cafe, 114-11- 8 South 11th street

enough direct him to Gregory

birds extending speaker.
which Mr. S.

Beatrice,

methods

authority mechanical mat

C. Spaulding of Columbus, Ohio,
has sent the stato historical society a
manuscript hand-boo- k of Nebraska,
containing hundred and fifty pages.

The stato historical society is in re-

ceipt of the letters and papers of
Atkinson. Also n sailing chart of the
routes of the Ocean. Captain
Culvor of the 32nd U. S. Infantry pre-

sented it to the society.

Tho Omaha Commercial College lo-

cates more stenographers, bookkeep-
ers, and telegraph operators during the
year than of the other commercial
and shorthand schools in the state
combined. This is due to tho fact

students thoroughly prepared In
departments for mercantile situa-

tions.
Saturday evening a chalk talk

was given Mr. E. Rose-crnn- s,

in the university chapel. It was
an enjoyable entertainment, and de-

served a much attendance than
it received. It given under tho
nuspiccs of the athletic board, and tho
proceeds.' went for the benefit of the
basebaP team.

The Omaha Commercial College will
have enrolled at the end of pres-

ent college year over twelve hundred
students in departments. The
Summer Term opens Monday morning,
July 9. The Fall Term will open
Monday morning, September 3. Cata-
logue and elegant specimens of pen-- !

mauship free to any address.
Assistant manager of the baseball

team Sanders is at present arranging
a schedule of games for second

A. R. has presented the suite historical teanij am, a tr,p oyep the stjUe wm
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probablj taken as soon as the per-son- el

of the 'varsity is decided upon.
R. Ryan has been appointed cap-- 1

the books and pamphlets in the state taln nml a ge wjn be piayed with
historical and finds there the 'vnisity some time this week
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Prof. Stout of the department of
civil ci'gineering made a trip to Colum-
bus, last Thursday, to ex-

periments in irrigation to be conducted
by the farmers themselves. The object

Ed. Whitcomb, editor of the Friend of these experiments is to find out the

Double Breasted Frock,

has shipped" from his old jarn0unt of water necessary to irrigate j giving a definite answer. His arrival
home in Pennsylvania to the state his-- 1 an acre in order to proiuce the best I was announced by the clanging of the
torical society, several old fashioned resu viewed from an economic stand- - bell and in a very short time the chapel
andirons. point was filled with enthusiastic students

"A man ought to know what he The phi Beta Kappa oration wiU be
wants" but if should find whoyou one given by Dr WilUam p Socmnt pres.
does not you owe it to yourself as ident of Coora(o colieBe. President
well au to your friends to stop long slocura was jiere jn 1894. when the uni- -

to the versity held its silver anniversary, and

look the

who
yelled

Dr.

made
Coal Man. t.ot, i, A ,,, ,, . , talk, after which he made close exam

At the regular meeting of the bird ll. D. from the of Ne-- ' ination the was very
club on Wednesday evening Dr. Wol- - braska. He is prominent among agreeably impressed by the organiza-cot- t

gave a review of records of the oators of the west and is an able public tion of the university. Dr. Andrews
arrival of over ton
years was kept by A.
Pearse at

by

E.

for

During the last week students in the
of civil engineering ".

Arthur Pearse left have been making series
b0ard "" I- -

for Columbus, Ohio, where goes to tests of cross-breakin- g strength
represent local chapter of Phi of roofing glass, for Mr. Roberts an
Kanna Psl at the national convention nwiiUsw nf i .nxnin Tim w..if nr
of this fraternity which is held i these experiments shows that a piece f'fV P1'
in Columbus this week. of roofing glass one foot long and one

Admission to the Hatfield-Rhodes- - square inch in cross-sectio- n, supported
Searson oratorical contest on Friday at ends will sustain a load 200
evening of this week in chapel lbs. ui the middle,
will be by ticket A limited number The of Mrs. Wilson, dean
of complimentary tickets will be given 0f women in the university, is re-o-ut

by officers of the Union liter- - by her many friends. The
ary society. news was of a surprise, al- -

Mrs. who Mrs, visiting
elocution position 2399

seven charities also
resigned position. holding It more than two-year- s. The

of
W, Snow Boston, well

that

Charles

society

gutted

possible continue work that
line.

afternoon last Wednesdaj'.
department Median- - drews superintendent

Arts on. for
Bollars,' In evening Brown college, Providence, I.,
Heatlng Ventilating." The .elected chancellor the university,

attracted Andrews notified and
from on morn- -

s

ing to over university before
Telegraph,

members of faculty,
cheered and at appearance

Andrews. "When the students
quieted down, the chancellor-elec- t

pleasing and impressive short
,,A

University of Premises and
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will reserve his decision in mat
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Last Wednesday afternoon Dr. Ell-wood- 's

class in charities and correc- -

being j"8 ?

prominence

of
by C. B. and R. A.

kDrain, superintendent the poor
farm. The is six
northwest of the city and contains
about inmates. Dr. Ell-woo- d

and class registered their names
in the book of visitors in it was
found that the only other university

Marj-- D. Manning, has been when Wilson the jcass exer the institution was
instructor In and oratory at two years ago, she stated n wben Prof. G. class
the university for nearly years, clearly that she could not think of iu and corrections was
lias her She ex-- ,

Ellwood
she

public speUtlng.
Mr, of

Pacific

larger

arrange

to her in
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asylum and state penitentiary on Wed-
nesday afternoons for the following

meeting board regents three or four weeks.
lectured Monday to
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many oliy. arrived Lincoln

cnicago
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OUTDOOR PENTATHLON.
The outdoor pentathlon was held on

tie campus last afternoon

of 3G3 points. won second
with S4 points. R, D. Andreson, third

It is matter of pride for us to have
the best here for our customers and
to have it at the right price. We
would like you to notice the superior
fit and wearing qualities of our

L. Adler Bros. & Co.
. . . and . . .

Hart, Schaffncr & Marx

.... Clothing
Nothing equals them style but

the most expensive made-to-measu- re

kind.

Young Men's Double Breasted
Frock Suits, made of Worsteds, Iiibits,
and Vicunas, at

$15, $18 and $20

Do not fail to visit our
GOODS this;

spring Greatest line of Fancy Nick-Nac- ks

ever shown by us before.

Armstrong Clothing Co.

SSSSIS001

$12.50,

FURNISH-
ING DEPARTMENT

"with 323 points. No records were
broken but men showed up well
for this time of the season. The
yar4 race was interesting being run in
heats of three men each by large-numbe- r

of contestants. Kellogg and
May tied on the pole vault at feet
3 inches, the record being 10 feet P.
V. Jewett and R. D. Andreson suc-

ceeded in making 100 points each in
the hammer throw and 100 yeard dash
respectively. The former's record
was 100 feet, the latter making 10 2-- 5

seconds in the dash.

MORE SWIMMING RACES.
The swimming races to be held at

the auditorium next Friday evening
to be even more Interesting

than the former ones. . The close riv-

alry between the two upper classes Is
bringing out the best men in each

through conveyances class. These two classes will also
furnished Gregory

which

thong accepted

Warner's

promise

compete In a game of water polo,
which is most entertaining and excit-
ing for both players and audience.

Another medal has been offered, this
by C. C. Quiggle to the winner of
diving contest Guy Barnes, who

won the previous contest will not be
allowed to enter. The meti2l I sew on
exhibition in B. L. Palne's window.

A LARGE LINCOLN INDUSTRY.
The firm of the H. Herpolsheimerpects to spend next year In Cnlcago duties connected: wlUi the office areclass under Dr. will visit the Co recently organizedand New York, studying the latest quite arduous, and finds it im- - omp ar ih Fri,di tt i, A "i?6
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laws of the state of Nebraska. The
new firm succeeds to the business of
H. Herpolsheimer & Co. and will con-
duct tho business of the latter firm at
Twelfth and N streets. To celebrate
the ev-n- t the new firm will inaugurate
a mammoth sale com
mencing on May 1st Look out for
notices of this sale and if you want

and vns won by C G. .may, with a score j bargains in books, stationery, musical
instruments, music, pictures, picture
frames, etc, then will be your time to
purchase.
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